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Isolation and identification of algicidal bacteria HSY-03 and its impact on 
Heterosigma akashiwo 
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Abstract: The bacterial strain HSY-03 is closely related to the genus Bacillus sp. and capable of inhibiting the toxic 
dinoflagellate Heterosigma akashiwo. It was isolated from the mangrove area in Yunxiao, Fujian Province, China. Based on 
16S rRNA gene sequences and morphological characteristics, the strain HSY-03 was determined to be Bacillus sp. on the basis 
of 99.0% similarity with reference strain sequences from the NCBI. HSY-03 indirectly attacked Heterosigma akashiwo by 
secreting extracellular substances. The algicidal compounds could not be proteinaceous, nucleate and polysaccharide, which 
showed heat tolerant and being stable in UV as well as acidic and alkaline conditions. The bacterial strain was species-specific 
among the 13 algae tested. There was a close interaction between initial bacterial and algae cell densities. Bacterial HSY-03 
showed strong algicidal activity when the initial concentration was above 5.0%. HSY-03 showed certain algicidal effects on 
Heterosigma akashiwo during different growth periods, especially during its stable and decline phases. These findings 
provided a novel viewpoint on biological control of harmful algal blooms and the relationship between the bacteria and algae. 
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(Shikata et al, 2008; Butron et al, 2012), ?????
?????????????????(??, 2004; 
??? ?, 2006)?  
????????????????????
????(Anderson, 1997; Dockyu et al, 2008)???
?????????????????, ????






(Mayali et al, 2004; Zheng et al, 2013)?    
????????????????????
???????????????? , ???
HSY-03, ??????? 16S rDNA ??????
?????, ??????????????, ?
???????????????????? 
1  ????? 
1.1  ?? 
1.1.1  藻种及其培养 
??: ?????(Heterosigma akashiwo)??
??????: ????(Nannochloropsis oculata), 
????? (Platymonas subcordiformis), ???
?? (Dunaliella salina), ????? (Platymonas 
helgolandica), ??? (Chlorella vulgaris), ???
??(Skeletonema costatum), ?????(Nitzschia 
closterium), ?????(Bacillaria paradoxa Gmelin), 
?????(Phaeodactylum tricornutum), ????
?(Phaeocystis globosa), ?????(Prorocentrum 
donghaience), ????(Amphiprora alata) ???
??????????????????? 
??: ???? 150mL ????, ?????
20±1 , ℃ ????? 12h?? 12h∶ ??, ????
? 3000lx?  
1.1.2  培养基 
????? f/2???, ????? 2216E??
?(Fu et al, 2011)? 
1.2  ?? 
1.2.1  抑藻细菌的分离及筛选   
?? 10g ????????????????
??????? 1g CaCO3??, ?? 90mL???
???????????????? 1mL????
1.5mL ?????, ????????? 2h, ??
?????????? 100μL?????????
? 2216E????? 28℃?? 24~36h, ?????
???????????????????, ??
????????????????? 2216E??
????? 24~36h?, ?? 4℃??????? 
????????????? 20mL 2216E ?
????? 50mL ???? , ???? 28℃ 
150rmin1 ?????????????????
5.0%???????? 20mL ?????????
????????, ?? 24h ?????????
???, ??????????????????
?, ??? HSY-03???? HSY-03? 5.0%???
??????????? 13????, ?????
???? 
???????? 24h??? 48??, ???
?? 440nm????? 680nm?????????
????????, ?? 2 ???, ??? 2216E
?????????? 1, ???? f/2?????
??? 2, ???????? 3???? 
?????????:  
???(%) = (1Nt / Nc)×100 
??: Nt????????????; Nc??? 2?
???????? 
1.2.2  菌株 HSY-03 的鉴定 
?????? HSY-03 ??????????
????? HSY-03, ?????????? , ?
????????, ??????, ??????
??????; ???? , ??????? 2%?
??(PTA)?? 1min, ??????????? , 
30min???????????????????
?????(??? ?, 2001), ????????
??? 
??????????(Su et al, 2007), ??DNA
??????????? DNA, ? 27F: 5’-AGAGT 
TTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’? 1492R: 5’-GGTTACCT 
TGTTACGACTT-3’??????? PCR???PCR
?????: 27F 1μL, 1492R 1μL, DNA 10μL, Taq DNA
??? 0.5μL, 10×Buffer 5μL, dNTPs 1μL, ? ddH2O
??? 50μL?????: 94℃??? 5min, 94℃?
????: ???? HSY-03?????????????????? 89 
 
? 1min, 55℃?? 1min, 72℃?? 2min, ??? 30, 
? 72℃????? 8min?? PCR???????, 
?????? DNAstar ??????, ?????
?? NCBI?????, ????????????
?, ??????, ? clustlax ? MEGA4 ????, 
?????(neighbor-joining)???????? 
1.2.3  菌株 HSY-03 的抑藻特性  
???HSY-03????? 2216E??????
48h, ? 1.0%?3.0%?5.0%?7.0%?????? 20mL
????????, ?????????????
???? ; ??????????(103? ·mL1)?
??? (104 ? ·mL1)???? (105 ? ·mL1)?
HSY-03 ??? 5.0%??????? 20mL ???
?????, ????????????????, 
????? 3?? 
1.2.4  菌株 HSY-03 抑藻性质初探 




?, ??? 20mL ??????????????, 
??????????? 
1) ?????: ? 10mL HSY-03????? 2
? , ???? pH ? , ??? 1mol·L1 HCL ? 
NaOH? pH? 3? 11, 2h?? pH????????
?? HSY-03 ??????, ? 5.0%??????
???? 
2) ????: ? 10mL HSY-03 ??????
?? 40?60?80?100?120℃??????? 20min, 
? 121℃????? 20min, ?????????
HSY-03??????, ? 5.0%?????????? 
3) ?????: ? 10mL HSY-03????? 3
????????, 40W???? 20cm???, ?
??? 30?90?150min??? HSY-03 ?????
?, ? 5.0%?????????? 
4) ??????: ? 30mL HSY-03 ????
?5000g ?? 10min, ????????????
?? 45℃??????? 30mL ?, ?? 3 ???
?????, ????? 10min, ???????
?????????????, ?? 3 ?????
????? 45℃???????, ??? 2216E?
???????????? 30mL; ?? HSY-03?
???????, ??????????? 5.0%?
????????? 
2  ?????  
2.1  ?? HSY-03???? 
????????????????????
?, ??? HSY-03??? HSY-03? 2216E???
??? 28℃?? 2~3d ?, ?????, ?? 1~ 
2mm, ???? , ?????????? , ???
??????, ?????(? 1); ???????
?????????????(? 2); ??????
????? , ?????????? , ??? , ?
???? 0.5~1.0μm × 2.0~6.0μm (? 3)? 
 
? 1  ???? HSY-03?????? 
Fig. 1  Clonial morphology of strain HSY-03 
 
? 2  ????????? HYS-03?? 
Fig. 2  Gram stain of strain HSY-03 
 
? 3  ?? HSY-03????? 
Fig. 3  Transmission electron micrograph of strain HSY-03 
 
?? 4??, ?? HSY-03? 0~12h?????
??; 16~36h ???????, ????????, 
??????, ??????, ????????
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??, ??????????; 36~40h ?????
??, ????; 40h ????????, ????
????????? HSY-03 ?????????
???, ??????????????????
???, ???? HSY-03 ??????????
????, ???? 1? 
 
? 4  ?? HSY-03????? 
Fig. 4  Growth curve of strain HSY-03 
 
表 1  菌株 HSY-03 对测试藻种的抑藻活性 
Tab. 1  The algicidal activity of strain HSY-03 against 
different tested algal species 
???? HSY-03 2216E 
???? Nannochloropsis oculata + + 
????? Platymonas subcordiformis + + 
????? Dunaliella salina + + 
????? Platymonas helgolandica + + 
??? Chlorella vulgaris + + 
????? Skeletonema costatum + + 
????? Nitzschia closterium + + 
????? Bacillaria paradoxa Gmelin + + 
????? Phaeodactylum tricornutum + + 
????? Phaeocystis globosa + + 
????? Prorocentrum donghaience + + 
???? Amphiprora alata + + 
????? Heterosigma akashiwo  + 
?: +???????, ????????? 
 
?? HSY-03 16S rDNA ??? PCR ???
1.5kb ????, ????, ??????????
16S rDNA??, ???????, ???????
??GenBank???, ? BLAST????, ???
? HSY-03 ?????? Bacillus stratosphericus 
41KF2aT (AJ831841)? Bacillus altitudinis 41KF2bT 
(ASJC01000029)?????? 99.0%, ?????
????????????????????, ?
??? HSY-03 ??????? Bacillus sp.???
?? HSY-03?????, ???? 5? 
2.2  ?? HSY-03????? 
?? 6??, ?? HSY-03?????????
? 48h ?????????? , ??????












2.3  ?? HSY-03????? 
??????? HSY-03 ?????????
???????? 9??? 9???? HYS-03??
?????????????????????
?????(1.0%?3.0%)???, ?? 7d????
?? 36.4%? 67.8%; ???(5.0%)??? 3d ??
?? 84.9%, ? 7d ???? 91.1%; ???(7.0%)
?????? 3d, ???? 90%????????












???, ???? 45.3%~60.6%??, ?????
??????, ? 87.9%, ???????, ???
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? 5  ?? HSY-03????? 
Fig. 5  Phylogenetic tree of strain HSY-03 
 
? 6  ?? HSY-03??????????????????????? 
a. HSY-03????????????????; b. HSY-03?????????????????? 
Fig. 6  Effects of different components of strain HSY-03 fermentation liquid (a) and ethanol precipitation (b) against 
Heterosigma akashiwo 
 






HSY-03 ???????, ??????(Bacillus 
sp.)16S rDNA ???????? 99.0%??, ??
??????????????????????
???, ? Guan(2014)?????? Phaeocystis 
globosa ?????????? LP-10, ????? 
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? 7  ?? pH (a)???(b)????????????? 
Fig. 7  Effects of different pH values (a) and temperatures (b) treats on algicidal effects 
 
 
? 8  ????????????????? 
Fig. 8  Effects of different UV concentrations on algicidal effects 
   
? 9  HSY-03?????????????? 
Fig. 9  Algicidal activities of strain HSY-03 against 




???????? , ???????????? 
 
? 10  HSY-03???????????????? 
Fig. 10  Influence of stain HSY-03 growth stage on 





(Mayali et al, 2004)??????????????
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